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Absrac: The analysis o policies and inervenons is deeply relaed o he erriory
analysed. A ocus on a specic area mus consider he social, culural and polical
setngs ha inersecwihin socioeconomicdynamics.This analysiso he lieraure
considers he changes brough hroughou he years wihin welare sysems by
neoliberalism and oher sreams o policy making processes and polical realms.
The review aims o presen dieren denions and nuances o vulnerabiliy
and marginalisaon, wih a special ocus on people experiencing homelessness,
by sudying no only measures ‘ailored’ o hese groups’ needs, bu also oher
marginalising processes wihin sociey. The dynamics operang in he conexs
dened by hese characeriscs are mulaceed and dense wih socioculural
signicance. This analysis poses quesons relaed o he social denions o
he beneciaries o such measures, which are produced by hemselves, expers,
he polical discourse and cizens. Ialy is used here as an example because o
is hisory o proound dierenaon beween Regions regarding he levels o
assisance and aenon o specic issues. This heerogeneiy poses quesons
abou adminisrave, bureaucrac and social barriers, which are elling o he
priories underlined by he social and polical conexs. The ovid-19 pandemic
exacerbaed some o hese dynamics while creang new ones and redening
individualies. The realisaon o he righ o healh o vulnerable groups became a
opic o discussion conroned wih dieren means, depending on he conexual
orces in queson.
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Inroducon

This lieraure review is linked o a research projec ha is divided in
wo main concepual rameworks sudying he Ialian erriory. The rs is
relaed o he macro level analysis o he conex o insuons and pol-
icies relaed o healhcare and homelessness, analysing evenual changes
in heir narrave during and afer he ovid-19 pandemic. The second is
ocused on he micro level analysis ha observes which resources were
acvaed during he years o he pandemic by he providers o healh and
social services as well as rom insuons, while observing how measures
and provisions were received and implemened. The main goal in his case
is also relaed o he percepon o he righ o healh and i i is el realis-
able in is enrey. This percepon is relaed boh o he perceived ecacy
o services and programmes wihin he conex o emergency and conrol
o he conagion and o he subsequen period o readjusmen o acvi-
es and provision o services. In his paper, he maerial analysed is a basis
o consruc an observaon o see how policies inuenced he reacon o
he pandemic and vice versa, especially when relaed o people experienc-
ing homelessness in Ialy.

This review is divided as ollows: he rs par will ocus on he de-
nion o vulnerabiliy and is social implicaon or people experiencing
homelessness. The analysis will connue wih an overview o some o he
lieraure regarding povery and he social pressure generaed by is dy-
namics. This par will also ocus on righs relaed o healh and socioec-
onomic assisance, discussing he consrains linked o he problems ha
arise rom rying o dene hese complex socieal maers. The overall dis-
course is accompanied by an analysis o he inuence o neoliberalism on
policies and developmen, linking his dynamic o he general undersand-
ing o vulnerabilies. The ollowing secon will be relaed o he issues
ha arise wihin he policy making process and how hey ineracwih he
process o ‘ohering’ a par o he populaon (Liser 2016). The risk o his
dynamic consiss in overlooking individuals’ agency and he inuence ha
services and policy direcons have on he percepon and elaboraon o
he phenomenon by cizens hemselves. The concluding remarks give an
overview o he conex analysed, underlining he dicules ha welare
sysems are acing while illusrang challenges and possibilies ahead.
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1 Experiencing Vulnerabiliy

The concep o vulnerabiliy is dense and inersecs wih a vas number
o social, economic and hisorical dynamics. I is he produc o several
acors, culminang in he exposure o he risk o losing real and perceived
‘social proecon’. Over me, hose cizens who once el ‘included’ have
become a risk o ‘alling ou’ rom heir – social, culural, economic – saey
nes, generang urher crises wihin he overall crisis, which increased in-
equaliy among cizens (Meo and Negri 2013). Furhermore, vulnerabiliy,
as a se o characeriscs, ofen aecs people experiencing homelessness,
represenng he produc o a journey ha culminaes in he loss o home.
This discourse can illusrae how ‘new’ ypes o individuals nd hemselves
in his siuaon, which is no he sarng poin, bu an elemen o a long
pah. Thereore, his relavely ‘new homelessness’ does no come rom a
sereoyped experience o marginalisaon or disress. I is imporan o
analyse he eecs o hese changes on social and culural consrucs (e.g.,
in Ialy losing home can produce a culural shock, being he house isel
a valuable and widely owned resource across he counry). The concep
o home in Ialy (dimora in Ialian) mus be undersood wihin he culural
discourse o living (abitare) isel. Home can be hough o as a place ha is
no only physical, bu i can be also an environmenwhere idenes (social
and personal) and relaonships are consruced. The heerogeneiy o he
homelessness phenomenon resides in is incorporaon o dieren social
proles. Necessies change ogeher wih sociey, wih he risk o produc-
ing a decrease in he capaciy and in hewill o iniae or connue process-
es like social inegraon and oher endeavours (Meo and apponi 2010).

The resulng diversiy in he oucomes is inuenced no solely by ex-
ernal acors, bu i operaes in a connuum wih he responses elabora-
ed by individuals. These processes are explained as ‘coping’ (Meo 2009).
This dynamic is characerised by he acvaon o personal resources ha
are used o overcome obsacles. These resources can be also undersood
as he capaciy o acvang hem, which depends on dieren acors
(personal and conexual), especially on he social level. These aspecs o
he phenomenon become cenral i conneced o he progressive weaken-
ing o social neworks (parcularly he ones wih relaves, since he im-
porance o he impacs ha neworks generae on he macro, meso and
micro levels hroughou he individual’s lie (Lubbers e al. 2020)). People
experiencing homelessness ofen depic supercial relaonships wih heir
peers, which are somemes aeced by he compeon or he appropria-
on o resources, while he ones wih heir relaves are weak or inerrup-
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ed1. The relaonship wih insuons and oher services is usually sruc-
ured o consruc he daily lie o individuals experiencing homelessness,
while obaining resources or heir necessies. In hese cases, ‘coping’ can
be undersood as a concep ha helps o realise a sense o predicabiliy
wihin heir vulnerable siuaon. The me ha individuals spend wihin
he homeless experience changes heir behaviour owards he dieren
happenings in heir lives. There are dieren adapng phases wihin hese
dynamics sarng rom rejecon, connuing owards adapaon while o-
en developing chronic aspecs o homelessness (Meo 2009). These dis-
ncons are no xed and an experience like his one canno be easily
divided ino sages, since hey inersec wih many changes surrounding
hem. However, a cerain degree o sysemasaon can be useul o de-
scribe dieren phenomena. As a maer o ac, sudies show how he ex-
perience o chronic homelessness is ofen overrepresened in some cases,
since a lo o individuals are in a siuaon o emporary homelessness or
many dieren causes. This characerisc shows howmuable and dynam-
ic he experience and he phenomenon can be. The connuum in which
his populaon ineracs, consiss in shoralls linked o hardships brough
by healh and oher spheres o lie ha can be eiher precursors or resuls
o he homelessness experience. The heerogeneiy is no limied o hese
aspecs, i can be observed as well wihin he sheler experiences, during
which dieren roles are inerpreed in a cycle ha can make hem resul
in aciliaors or coping mechanisms ha reduce he possibiliy o exi he
homeless saus. Furhermore, he lieraure conrms how homelessness is
in ac a srucural issue, inersecng wih individuals’ reacons and agen-
cies (Lee e al. 2010). To elaborae his saemen, daa rom he Ialian
erriory can be used o visualise hese acors. Sudies conduced wihin
he ciy o Padua showed ha mos respondens experiencing homeless-
ness had some orm o economic suppor (izen Income, Reddio di Ci-
adinanza in Ialian, or even dieren ypes o suppor), while sll being
‘ouside’ he labour marke (despie having dieren compeences and spe-
cialised skills). The vas majoriy o he people inerviewed or his sudy
declared ha hey received benes and economic help by services alone
and almos never by relaves, riends or acquainances. Furhermore, he
resuls showed ha cizens who did have weak or absen social neworks
consequenly had ewer economic resources available. Thereore services,

1 Daa rom a sudy carried ou in Rome in 2014 during he ‘Raconami Projec’.
Neverheless, he respondens srongly valued amily relaonships and riendships, while
hey seemed o have less rus owards insuons (Fondazione Rodolo Debenedet and
Universià Bocconi 2014).
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public and privae, seemed o represen he crucial poinwhere vulnerable
groups searched and ound he benes needed o consruc heir own
oulooks or he uure, while inuencing heir lie in a signicanway. The
auhors o he sudy sugges ha local adminisraon, healhcare services
and oher organisaons wihin he erriory muswork joinly, especially o
overcome he logic o he ‘emergency’, which is a preponderan characer-
isc o his ype o assisance. The characeriscs o an emergency canno
exis anymore wihin hese dynamics because hey come back cyclically,
while bringing new ypes o individuals in vulnerable posions boh social-
ly and economically. Hence, he coordinaon beween services, since he
ofen-remarked absence o specic ones or people experiencing home-
lessness, becomes a srong poin ha mus be valued in a new possible
view or social policies. Recurren meengs beween organisaons and
simpler, while generally shared and agreed, proocols o ollow can bene
boh pares (users and organisaons/insuons). This las poin becomes
imporan when pondering abou he necessiy o operave proocols o
ace a phenomenon like he pandemic. Accessibiliy and inegraon mus
become he sarng poin or organisaons o improve and implemen
sysems or reinegraon ha are dynamic and do overcome he ‘sheler
logic’. Supporng he users o services in heir asks whenever hey nd
bureaucrac, linguisc and culural barriers (o name a ew), while educa-
ing workers and he general ‘housed’ populaon on he erriory, are all
acvies and objecves indicaed as benecial o he reconsrucon o a
nework ha can proec individuals rom ‘alling ou’ again (Gaboardi e
al. 2021).

2 Pahways o Marginalisaon

Nong he imporance o organisaons and groups wihin he resuls
o dieren sudies in lieraure, a meso-level concep ha did no receive
he same aenon in lieraure is ha o social neworks, specically or
is role in povery, as i is explained in he work o Lubbers, Small, and
García (2020) ‘Do Neworks Help People oManage Povery? Perspecves
rom he Field’. This characerisc migh seem surprising because povery
is a relaonal concep, lived, managed, negoaed, and reproduced wih-
in relaonships wih ohers. I appears clear ha neworks have a role in
escaping and coping wih povery isel. Scholars have dieren posions
regarding his maer, some underline he characeriscs ha make ne-
works essenal o acvae a survival mechanism, ohers arm ha hey
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can increase he risk o social exclusion. Eecs deriving rom neworks
can be benecial as well as damaging or individuals. This can happen be-
cause social relaonships conduc social suppor ogeher wih norms and
social pressure. Scholars have called or aenon o he consequences o
policies based on assumpons relaed o he exisence o neworks or
every individual and heir capabilies. Anoher resul o hese dynamics
can be represened by he general disrus, where some relaonships are
characerised by conicng ineres and dierences in power dynamics.
These relaonships can increase vulnerabilies, urher liming access o
resources because o he lack o ruswihin and beween groups. In hese
cases, es creaed beween peers ade away in a shor period o me,
mosly because o he increase o requess o sasy necessies. For wha
concerns policies, hey can be developed rom he perspecve o social
suppor neworks or people experiencing povery – hus reducing he risk
o exclusion – while empowering welare sysems. In his sense, organisa-
ons can help o build he inrasrucure o creae social neworks (Lub-
bers e al. 2020).

Since services speak hrough heir proocols and heir providers, how
hey are perceived and perceive heir work inuences incisively he de-
velopmen o acvies and programmes. Sudies conduced wihin pho-
ovoice projecs in Europe, show ha workers rom social services are
more vulnerable o burnous and higher sress levels because o heir work
wih people wih dieren mulaceed issues (wih he addional risk o
a repeaed exposure o rauma), more han oher emergency services pro-
viders. In hese ypes o working environmens, he expecaons owards
he cliens’ goals grealy inuence workers hemselves. Service workers
ofen manies he need or insuonal agreemens o have disposable
economic resources or heir service. Furhermore, hey also manies he
need o perceive ha heir acviy is inuencing policies. The parcipa-
on and communicaon wih he communiy o overcome sgmasaon
is noed as an imporan par in his process. Regulaons’ clariy is a ea-
ure ha helps o overcome obsacles ha migh mulply he workload
while helping people wih heir needs. In he eld o social services, he
characeriscs o users accompanied by heir mulacorial and chronic
problems, may generae rusraon or he service providers (Gaboardi e
al. 2022). Moreover, research showed ha he ype o aid and suppor ha
insuons and organisaons provide can go beyond heir ormal inen-
on. There is a need o underline inormal suppor: how i ows and hanks
o which acors. Thereore, i is imporan o pay aenon o insuonal
pracces o organisaons, o see heir presence and acons in pracce.
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Small and Gose sudy he condions ha allow organisaons o suppor
social capial ormaon wihin vulnerable groups. They underline he im-
porance o he boos ha insuonal norms give o social ineracons
among members, wih a ocus on join asks and long-lasng acvies.
This process migh acvae reciprociy and more access o oher organisa-
ons (Small and Gose 2020). An example o he imporance o he role ha
suppor plays during hese processes can be ound in he paper ‘Homeless
Women’s Personal Neworks: Implicaons or Undersanding Risk Behav-
ior’ (Tucker e al. 2009), which conains an analysis ocused onwomenwih
children. In comparison wih housed mohers in povery, people experi-
encing homelessness live wih minor suppor rom heir neworks, wih a
lack o rus in heir relaonships. Even i hese groups have oher relaves,
conac wih hem is scarce. In general, close relaonships do no provide
he suppor hey need. Lieraure explains how hese groups are usually
ineracing wih neworks ha are small and do no have srong es wih
a signican level o assisance. The resuls o his sudy, conduced wih
purposive sampling, show ha he subjecs ollow in par he sereoypical
vision o women experiencing homelessness as isolaed individuals wih
small neworks paired wih minor suppor. Relaves came ino he discus-
sion more ofen han oher ypes o relaonships. The emoonal closeness
regisered wih relaves is no suppored by requen conac (geographi-
cal disance migh play a major role in his case). For wha concerns service
providers, when accessing he services women were provided wih ood
and oher means o sasy heir necessies (as planned rom he services
used o examine he sample). Noneheless, hese acons migh be per-
ceived as coming rom organisaons and no rom service providers spe-
cically. I is possible ha he limied resources o he providers represen
a barrier o he sasacon o heir needs. However, he auhors argue ha
here is a possibiliy o improve he qualiy o hese relaonships, which
may consue posive role models. Previous research on mohers ha
were single and wih low-income, argues ha a larger nework could low-
er he risk o homelessness. In general, people wih a diversied nework
end o lead a healhier liesyle (he hypohesis o explain his behaviour
is relaed o he assumpon ha hey migh eel he responsibiliy and a
cerain degree o social pressure o do so) (Tucker e al. 2009).

Elaborang on he consideraons prosed, he imporance o organisa-
ons on he erriory ha consue a bridge beween vulnerable groups
and insuons and oher services is crucial. However, he macro level
analysis o policies mus conron wih oher levels where individuals con-
sruc heir relaonships and heir individualies. They encouner dieren
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barriers when i comes o consrucng relaonships ouside heir environ-
men, as i is hard o keep he previous ones (his could be anoher example
ha underlines he imporance o raising awareness among cizens and
he general public abou homelessness). Social and culural marginalisaon
goes hand in hand wih economic deprivaon, which can creae obsacles
o he ullmen o he righs o hese groups. To avoid he risk o be-
coming ‘hard o reach’ and ‘invisible’ (Flanagan and Hancock 2010), hese
groups mus elaborae sraegies ogeher wih organisaons, keeping in
mind ha overlooking specic dicules in hese cases migh consruc
a wall when communicang wih insuons. This aspec o vulnerabiliy
is more remarkable when i is relaed o he righ o healh. In his case,
he condions are no only linked o individual choices bu also o social
condions ha limi personal agency and inuence he decisions o he
individual. Thereore, marginalisaon, as a concep, is consruced wih he
help o various acors, including neworks, he abiliy o reac and adap,
polical exclusion and socio-economic saus. I aecs he abiliy o in-
erac wih insuons which is muually deermined by he percepon o
onesel (Vargas 2015). This ype o dynamics can be also relaed o orms
o exercising power and expecaons. For example, wihin he sudies o
wha is called he ‘sociology o waing’, here is a denion o a dieren
universe ha gives o he concep o me dieren meanings according o
percepons and power relaons. Temporaliy can be manipulaed wihin
hese dynamics, generang conic and bargaining o me isel. Social
me becomes a dieren value, depending on he siuaon. The meaning
given o waing or services or oher ypes o benes produces eecs on
he individual, changing no only he percepon o a righ, bu also ha o a
need, creang and recreang subordinaon hrough expecaons (Auyero
2011).

3 Dening a ‘Problem’

As some o he works cied in his paper demonsrae, here have been
numerous sudies regarding homelessness wih dieren perspecves and
mehods. Thereore, i is no a maer o a lack o knowledge and insighs
relaed o he ‘problem’: i is raher an issue relaed o values and polical
moves. onsequenly, he denion o a wicked problem could be useul
o undersand his complex landscape. Head and Alord describe how a
wicked problem is cenred around he debae o is naure and evenu-
al soluons, while being linked and muually aeced by oher problems.
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These problems are no sympomac o he lack o possible soluons, bu
hey are raher buil by polical (and consequenly policy-relaed) direc-
ons (Head and Alord 2015). Homelessness as a social and polical phe-
nomenon s his scheme, being a mulacorial issue buil no only on
personal and amily dysuncons, bu also by he dieren degrees o Sae
regulaons and organisaons’ managemen.

Wihin dieren counries characerised by diverse welare saes,
markes, social and polical conexs, Housing Firs (HF)2 is an approach
adoped in dieren regions as a soluon o homelessness. The urning
poin is in he paradigm shif ha his approach brough, changing he re-
sponses owards people experiencing homelessness. One o he main pil-
lars o his approach is he cenraliy o he enans’ choice relaed o he
level o relaonship wih social and healh services ed o HF (his aspec
is consisenwih he normave ramework relaed o housing as a human
righ). HF is an approach highly dependen on he policies and srucural
sysems o counries. Ouside he US, his sysem has o conend wih di-
eren social services, culural conexs and consequen reacons (e.g., he
public opinion’s posions and responses owards he program’s ineracon
wih he housing marke raher han wih social housing). Thereore, while
HF remains an approach ha brough new mehods and resuls o he a-
ble, i may no be a real shif in every counry because i is conex-de-
penden. In some erriories here are already social housing services and
auhories ha provide direc access o housing, all wihou an apparen
change in he social or healh behaviours (however, i is noed ha some
illnesses and condions may sll exclude a par o he populaon). Menal
illnesses and addicon are ofen requiremens o access HF, linking he
approach o healhcare sysems, while in oher counries hese characer-
iscs are no usually considered in he eligibiliy crieria. Forwha concerns
he eligibiliy crieria and managemen o he dieren cases, here migh
be an imposion o a homeless ideny. The homeless ideny can ofen
resul in a limiaon in he se o people’s abilies, aspiraons and values.
In his case, when caegorised, people appear or heir maerial deprivaon
(Parsell 2017).

Togeher wih oher oucomes ha aeced dieren spheres o socie-
es, he pandemic generaed deep and dramac consequences on home-
lessness. Since he phenomenon has been idened as a public healh

2 Sam Tsemberis developed he approach during he early 90s, wihin New York iy’s
Pahways o Housing program. The original concep orbied around hree main priories
linked o: he choice o he consumer, he role o he communiy and suppor services ha
are mobile (Parsell 2017).
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emergency, governmens unded numerous programmes in addion o
previous ones. To undersand he reasons behind cerain responses, we
can observe howmoves beore he pandemic were relaed o a povery o
ambion3, which resuled in a lack o acons by governmens while daa
and evidence demonsraed he healh consequences o homelessness
and wha was necessary o solve, or in some cases o ease, hese issues.
Thereore, Parsell, larke and Kusko (2020) sugges ha he eecs o
his raher novel virus on he healh o people experiencing homelessness
is no he only acor ha juses hese measures: i is raher he possi-
biliy relaed o heir vulnerabiliy o conrac and spread he virus o he
res o he populaon. Policies and programmes need o be ailored o
local conexs and exisng policies, adapng hem o dieren environ-
mens wihin vulnerable groups, while being guided by empirical evidence.
Following Bacchi’s (2009) argumen, he auhors explain how policies and
programmes are never a response o clear unbiased social problems: hey
are he resul o problems’ represenaon. The laer are he produc o
‘polical raonalies’ which logics permi he exercise o polical power in
cerain conexs. In he conex o ‘neoliberal raonalies’, homelessness
appears as an issue o no socially unconing individuals ha are in need
o suppor or heir behaviours and illnesses. In he neoliberal process o
problemazaon, he healh and medical rameworks have been crucial.
Furhermore, i appears ha cerain policy measures have been oriened
owards adjusng individuals by xing hem, raher han addressing heir
saus as people experiencing homelessness. These discourses are also
linked o he more moralising ones, blaming individuals or heir ‘bad choic-
es and behaviour’, wih provisions aiming o punish hem. A less common
discourse is he one describing homelessness as he produc o srucur-
al processes (markes dynamics, welare, ec.) while promong collecve
soluons (e.g., social housing) (Parsell e al. 2020).

3 ‘Homelessness arises rom our povery o ambion. ameron was clear ha i’s a socieal
problem, no jus a governmen issue. “Mos o my work has been wih aduls and hey’ve
been homeless and marginalised mos o heir lie rom birh – povery, rauma, ou o
home care and so on. We need o hink abou he social condions and seeds early on in
lie ha conribue o homelessness. Housing rs is a philosophy. We need o work rom
he premise people can choose. People don’ wan service providers in heir lie. Wha is
our exi sraegy?We need o hink o normaliy andwha comes ou o he service sysem”’
(Peakare 2019).
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4 Dynamic Frameworks, Ideologies and Denions

The discourses and rameworks menoned, which surround raonal-
ies and polical orienaons, are layered in hisorical, social, culural and
economic dynamics. To undersand cerain policy direcons, i is imporan
o invesgae he ideologies and social changes ha promped hem. In
his paragraph he ocus will be he neoliberal discourse and is muual in-
uences on insuonal and social movemens, redening and somemes
adapng o he oundaons underpinning welare saes. The pahways
ormed by hese processes are ar rom sac: in lieraure here are de-
baes and works on he evoluon o neoliberalism hroughou he years,
resulng in wha can be called ‘liberal neo welarism’, as Ferrera (2013)
proposes. This ideology combines liberalism and social democracy ounda-
ons o modiy and srucure he role o he Sae. Is adapng and rans-
ormave naure sll has o come o erms wih inernal and exernal con-
srains brough by polical direcons and conexs, which vary rom one
naon o he oher. In his ramework, equaliy becomes dynamic and mul-
dimensional, priorising he ones in need or benes and socioeconomic
assisance4. Furhermore, his ocus on neoliberal ideologies, raonalies,
and heir evoluon, is ineresng o analyse because i poses quesons on
he realisaon and resilience o cerain rameworks. The success o a se
o ideas, even when relaed o policies ackling a specic issue, is relaed
o heir compabiliy, and hus adapabiliy, wih he insuons already
presen5. This saemen means ha he implemenaon o policies needs
o be linked o insuons, acors, and heir ineress in pracce. There-
ore, hese consideraons can be used as insrumens o undersand why
and how neoliberalism acs and adaps in dierenways depending on he

4 Oher conceps wihin his ramework are: ‘producvis solidariy’ (social benes viewed
wihin heir producve characeriscs, relying on reciprociy undersood as he will and he
capaciy o parcipae and work wihin sociey), ‘acve inclusion’ (benes receivers are
expeced o parcipae o he acvies viewed as necessary o reinclude and reinegrae
hem, wih he ulmae goal being auonomy and sel-suciency) and ‘social promoon’
(as in he processes linked o he preparedness o he populaon o couner risks wih
insrumens like social invesmens, raher han having o inves in reparave measures),
which uncon as a linkage o include and come o erms wih some discrepancies coming
rom he libery and equaliy conceps. The underlying discoursewihin hese characeriscs
is he ‘access o subjecve righs’, which relies on he oundaons o he welare model in
Europe (implying he access o civil and polical righs wihou inuences ha can rise rom
he personal or amilial saus o he cizen) (Ferrera 2013, 19-20)
5 ‘Hisorical insuonalism, moreover, suggess ha once ideas are insuonalised, hey
represen powerul orces or connuiy. This may occur hrough he ‘pah dependence’ o
exisng ideas, he consrains on innovaon, and on alernaves’ (Schmid and Thacher
2013, 37)
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naonal specic conex (Schmid and Thacher 2013). In his paragraph,
he excursus on hese maers will consis in a brie general overview o he
evoluon and implemenaon o cerain raonalies in order o connec
hem o approaches and percepons o issues relaed o vulnerabiliy and
marginalisaon.

Neoliberalism is dened as policy orienaons, concepual perspec-
ves and regulaory provisions ha aim o expand marke characeriscs
and dynamics o an increasingly larger specrum o social acvies, while
counng on a srong Sae involvemen. These consideraons do nomean
ha he se is xed and coheren. Thereore, neoliberalism can be used
o illusrae processes o change guided by neoliberal ideas in consan
muaon, pah dependen and wih blurred lines. There is evidence ha
descripve limis can be relaed o he lack o a sysemac reorganisaon
o policies wih compeve rameworks. Neoliberalizaon is a srong par-
adigm and in is analysis ends o absorb oher elemens ha challenge
or modiy i, such as social changes and insuonal rameworks. I is di-
cul o explain a change in policies only wih a parcular ideology as a
ramework o reerence, because ideas do no replicae heir inuence in
a unique ideological sphere. Hence, ideologies are never he only causes
or ideas and changes: hey need o be undersood in a wider ramework
o orces. In neoliberalizaon heses, here is a endency o underesmae
he naure o social change. hanges in he polical, economic and social
spheres do no happen only because o long-erm planning and pondering:
hey are also he produc o he adapaon o new issues ha social and
polical environmens creae, mobilising policy insrumens. I is no only a
produc o op-down reorms, since here is an acve role o socioculural
processes ha model governance and normave rameworks (Pilson and
Morel Journel 2016).

To design a meline or he process o neoliberalizaon, May, loke
and Johnsen (2005) in heir analysis o New Labour and Briain’s crisis o
sree homelessness – while discussing Peck and Tickell’s analysis6 – un-
derline he ‘roll-back’ (reerred o as one o he welare saey nes afer
an economic resrucuring) and he ‘roll-ou’ (a welare reorm discourse
o rule he ones marginalised by he roll-back wihin neoliberalism dur-
ing he 80s) processes. Dieren scholars highlighed he imporance o
decenralisaon and recenralisaon (during a me dened as he Saes
‘hollowing ou’ welare regimes). The auhors hen ollow works such as

6 See: Peck, J. and Tickell, A. (2002) ‘Neoliberalizing Space’, Anpode, 34(3), 380-404.
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Ling’s7, dening he shif rom governance, as in welare pluralism wih
labile regulaory srucures wih a cerain level o independence or privae
welare providers, o governmenaliy, characerised by sronger regula-
ory conrols o improve sel-regulaon o privae welare providers and
beneciaries, along wih he emergency dynamics o he pos-welare re-
gime. These modicaons resuled in complex relaons beween cenral
and local governmens, as well as beween public and privae acors. The
auhors propose some perspecves on he delivery o services, ocusing
more on he advanages o oering dieren orms o services, insead o
ocusing on heir amoun in erms o quany. This reasoning serves as a
base o consruc a coheren ‘landscape o care’ (May e al. 2005, 728) ha
is even and useul o providers and beneciaries o services. The ocus on
he qualiy o care services oered by non-sauory secors could be he
key o build his landscape, wihou deciding a priori who is deserving o
cerain benes and suppor. To give a more comprehensive oulook on he
general opics covered in his paper, he work o Head and Alord (2015)
can be useul o discuss some consideraons regarding governmenal or-
ganisaons, represened as good a implemenng policies and providing
services ha are dened as sandardised, rounary and characerised by a
higher volume. Following he work o scholars like Kel8, hese organisa-
ons are dened as delivering services like caring or paens, responding
o cizens’ needs and he like. However, hey seem o be less responsive
owards asks ha do no all ino roune or sandards. Debaes and cri-
ical poins o view regarding complex policy problems and heir eecs
emerged during he 70s, connuing hroughou he 80s. The general
malconen wih approaches ha were raonal and echnical was pres-
en, especially when i came o he decision-making processes and heir
implemenaon. From he crics’ perspecve, hese approaches were ex-
pecng ecien and eecve achievemens o goals because o dened
inormaon, objecves and mehods. During he 70s and he 80s, leaders
ried o minimise he scope and role o he Sae, reducing communiy ex-
pecaons regarding he responsibiliy o governmens when addressing
issues, enhancing he maer – while pairing his approach wih markes’
logic – as i individuals were responsible or hem. An analysis o he lier-
aure suggess ha a big par o issues is dened by srong disagreemen
on he naure and signicance o boh problems and soluons hemselves.

7 See: Ling, T. (2000) ‘Unpacking parnership: The case o healh care’ in larke, D., Gewirz
S. and McLaughlin E. (eds.) NewManagerialism, NewWelare?, London: Sage, 82–101.
8 See: Kel, D. (2009) The nex governmen o he Unied Saes: Why our insuons ail us
and how o x hem, New York: W.W. Noron
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Thereore, here is no a single origin or single road owards a soluon o
underake since, as he auhors argue, a denion o a problem implies a
designaed soluon (Head and Alord 2015).

In delicae and mulaceed social phenomena like povery and, more
specically, homelessness, sascs can help visualise a siuaon and ori-
en research on dieren levels. Analysing he macro levels and overall pic-
ures mus no overshadow wha has been discussed on agency, groups’
inuences, and he role o percepons. Liser (2016) oers an ineresng
perspecve on his maer, pushing he discourse owards a crical view o
quanave analysis on specic social issues. The auhor argues ha he
ocus on sascs has led owards misundersandings regarding ‘measures
and denion’ (Liser 2016, 140). The process ocusing on how individuals
are perceived and experienced by ohers, underlines he problems relaed
o diversiy. ‘Ohering’ is he way a group ha is idened as ‘no poor’
denes and socially disances hemselves rom ‘he poor’. This process is
based on he juscaon provided and esablished by social disance (boh
on he inerpersonal and insuonal level), closely relaed o sgmasa-
on and sereoypes. This is anoher example o how agency has o be
linked o srucural conexs ha involve people’s lives. Inequalies and
divisions produce dieren ypes o povery experiences. However, he
auhor argues ha no all agencies are purposeully benecial, since hey
can be relaed o violen responses o humiliaon, and he ones who do
no acvae hem migh eel even more ashamed (since agency is relaed
o he relaonship wih he group). Anoher concep explained is ‘getng
by’, which can be used as a ool o undersand he dynamic naure o hese
social phenomena. I is described as an acve setng involving agency. Is
characeriscs are me-relaed when managing low-income households,
paired wih he skills and he emoonal resources needed. ‘Getng by’ is
ofen exhibied as a proo o disance rom povery while proecng social
ideny. People pahs ormed by agency and srucures have been sudied
wih daases ha analyse he longiudinal rajecory o he same individ-
uals over he years. These analyses show ha povery is no always a per-
manen sae, bu i can be shor-erm or recurren. Quanave sudies
can provide an overall picure ha canno ully illusrae he dynamics in-
uenced by individuals’ agency or he dicules ha households encoun-
er o ‘ge ou’ o povery. In hese cases, qualiave analysis consues
a valuable conribuon. Furhermore, he auhor argues ha macro lev-
el sudies declare ha povery is characerised by low levels o collecve
iniave, underlining he concepualisaon o ‘poor people’ as he ones
wihou polical agency. There are numerous acors ha gh agains he
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creaon o caegorical idenes ha limi individuals in a dened se o
capabilies. Povery is a socioeconomic denion, raher han a acor ha
denes he individual on a personal level. The caegorisaon o he ‘poor’
does no auomacally lead o a collecve caegorical ideny: he dis-
ance rom homogeneiy in his case is clear. The empowermen o polical
agency while reacng o shaming relaed o povery has been highlighed
by he language o human righs, making i easier o consruc collecve
idenes, underlining wha we have in common as human beings raher
han wha makes us dieren. Liser connues arguing ha he analysis o
policies needs o concenrae and ackle measures ha have he poenal
o increase shame. laiming benes and services is ofen dened as ‘de-
humanising’, represenng an obsacle owards he eecveness o servic-
es while damaging individuals’ eeling o being heard by hem. The resul
consiss in a ailure o realise validaon and perceived respec. In hese
cases, he human righs ramework can be helpul owards an increased
aenon o he proecon and promoon o users’ human digniy (Liser
2016).

5 Terriories: an Ialian Perspecve

To invesgae he speciciy, densiy and imporance o eld sudies
relaed o policies, a ocus on he Ialian erriory can be useul o under-
sand he general discourse. Wih he 2001 reorm o Tile V o he Ialian
onsuon (onsuonal Law 18 Ocober 2001, n. 3), social policies
have become residual compeence (compeenza residuale) o he Regions.
Thereore, Regions are he principal pole or he legislaon and program-
ming o services, such as hose concerning exreme povery. The Sae
plays a role by dening he essenal levels o benes and assisance while
overseeing and dening he righs ha mus be guaraneed. oncerning
services and programmes or people experiencing homelessness, he main
role in his case is he one aribued o Municipalies, pursuan o law
328/2000 (Arcle 8), ha are responsible or heir design, managemen
and provision. In hese cases, non-pro organisaons come ino play as
hey ofen collaborae wih public insuons or he delivery o services.
The non-pro and general social assisance providers rom privae secors
(in Ialy also known as: Terzo Seore), read he needs o he erriory in a
specic way since hey are deeply rooed in he communiy sysem – also
hanks o voluneers – resulng as a greaer value in hese conexs. Ad-
dionally, heir involvemen wihin he erriory benes rom he minor
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adminisrave obsacles in accessing services encounered by users. The
concep o aking care o marginalised groups mus be undersood wih
he connecon beween he populaon and he erriory, while media-
ing personal, social and culural conics. This process is realised wih he
developmen o good pracces, he sensibilisaon o civil sociey, and he
denion o he concep o ‘care’ wihin organisaonal, emoonal, and re-
source dimensions (o.PSD 2015). As expers o he eld reminded during
he pandemic, he necessies lie in he need o a communal view o pub-
lic healhcare, while proecng he righ o healh or vulnerable groups.
As previously saed, he placing among he op priories o he polical
agenda o hese maers also comes rom he percepon and aenon
owards hem, specially wihin he polical discourse during he pandemic.
As a maer o ac, hese groups ace higher risks when i comes o ov-
id-19 and heir righ o healh, whose saus is aggravaed by heir living
condion ofen accompanied by dicules relaed o chronic diseases, ad-
dicon and oher adversies (o.PSD 2020). For wha concerns he addi-
onal risks or he righ o healh, i is ineresng o noe how chronic dis-
eases and herapies are already naonal issues ha dier among Regions.
In hese cases, chronic diseases are sricly linked o implici deerminans,
which are dened as primary causes. These acors are relaed o dynamics
implemened and exacerbaed by social, culural and economic changes
(namely: globalisaon, urbanisaon, ageing, povery, environmenal issues,
ec.). Daa shows how chronic diseases aec 40% o he Ialian popula-
on, a percenage ha he expers dene as increasing. An acon owards
dening new Essenal Levels o Assisance (LEA, in Ialian: Livelli Essenziali
di Assisenza) where ideally Regions will agree uniormly on, will be on rack
wih he drasc changes brough by he pandemic (adding hem o he
ones already in acon). These modicaons would bring a change wihin
he sysem and an increase or he uniormiy o he disribuon o servic-
es all over he naonal erriory, since he disparies beween Regions are
eviden due o he dieren social, polical and economic landscapes o
hese erriories (Nicolet 2022).

Concluding Remarks

The landscape or policy measures and programmes relaed o healh-
care and social issues is already very heerogeneous and dierenaed. The
siuaon becomes increasingly dicul o analyse and undersand while
considering he mulacorial and muldimensional aspecs o vulnerabili-
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es, especially or people experiencing homelessness. The need or a clear
direcon and inormaon on he maer is useul no only or social sudies
and policy making, bu also or a real, inormed and culurally shared a-
enon owards povery and marginalisaon. A phenomenon like he ov-
id-19 pandemic demonsraed he ragilies o welare sysems already
experiencing a mulude o crises. These dicules are mulaceed and
concern individual idenes. Thereore analyses, and heir resuls, mus
address he dieren scopes wih dedicaed ools ha change according
o he conex in queson. As Farrugia and Gerrad (2016) explain, research
on homelessness has been ocused and led by he polical direcon o
policy measures. The aenon in his specic eld o research is direced
owards he assisance and migaon o disress or people experiencing
homelessness, as well as advocang or heir righs and increasing heir
public presence. Homelessness, as a social phenomenon, is linked o power
relaons, displaying srucural inequalies and is problemazaon wihin
he public discourse (as Bacchi, 2009 argues) inuences is consequenc-
es or boh people experiencing homelessness and he polical discourse.
To link his argumen wih he shif owards prevenng risks wih policies
and measures, which has been discussed in his paper, a sudy on disaser
preparedness, response and recovery in Nova Scoa by Karabanow e al.
(2021) can be used as a ool or dieren subsequen consideraons. The
sudy explains how here is a need o consider how homelessness is a dy-
namic phenomenon ha inersecs wih oher given idenes linked o
marginalisaon (e.g. ehniciy, sexualiy, gender, ec.). This discourse migh
be also conneced wih he aoremenoned essence o he phenomenon
as a ‘wicked problem’ (Head and Alord 2015). The auhors o he repor
arm how, while he uure or people in hese condions is uncerain, he
pas was already clear beore, dening homelessness as a ‘disaser even
beore he pandemic. The pandemic magnied exisng inequalies and
suraced more’ (Karabanow e al. 2021, 31).

The dicules encounered by people experiencing homelessness are
mulplied by a deciency when i comes o polical consideraon. There-
ore, he barriers in ron o hese groups can be dened as srucural,
which ofen end o overwhelm he ones rying o engage ino he dier-
en realms o socieywih severe disadvanage owards he realisaon and
enjoymen o heir righs, he sasacon o heir needs, and he develop-
men o heir capabilies and aspiraons (Parsell 2017). A debae on pol-
icies and measures canno overlook how people experiencing homeless-
ness inerac wihin he sysem or, as or example Parsell and Plage argue:
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how hese individuals ‘acually do9 healh’ (Parsell and Plage 2022, 41).
Undermining and overlooking he agency owned and exercised by people
experiencing homelessness reinorces he overwhelming power o he bar-
riers hey encouner. Their ‘choices’ are no uniquely conneced o a per-
sonal liesyle since hey are manuacured wihin social relaons, as well
as wihin conexual consequences. The auhors propose a movemen o-
wards a concepon o care ha pays aenon o ‘he siuaons o choice’,
which are hugely inuenced by culural conexs no xed in a period o
me bu characerised by dynamic changes. Thereore, novel organisaons
o good pracces are no he only ones needed in hese cases: quesoning
mus go hrough narraves and hus hrough represenaons. Research
and analysis on experiences and discourses are collecve ools o develop
evidence or policies relaed o he social and healh spheres, wih he aim
o a beer ramework or inequalies (Parsell and Plage 2022). Furher-
more, research on healhcare policies in ligh o he pandemic, wihin he
dieren conexs in which policies, measures, insuons and people ex-
periencing homelessness inerac, is necessary no only o enrich he inel-
lecual discourse and o advocae or he dicules encounered by hese
groups: as demonsraed by he lieraure cied in his work, issues ha
seemed already undersood and dealwih are now emerging and adapng
o he new (or reramed) challenges ahead. Preparedness and recovery are
words ha mus be incorporaed and elaboraed no solely by he people
ha experience marginalisaon, hey need o ener all he discourses sur-
rounding hese phenomena.
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